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SPIRITS ASH MALT I.qu OHS—Tho {nlfuwmz m.
the prices current of certain brands of thgkil-Iand
beer: J. H. Cutler, 0M Bourbon whisky, manu-
lucmrcd by C. l'. Mung-mm A- L'u,,Kentuckv, 93 25
(107; M. M Mammal, hemucky, 33; other brands
81 6041:8'1 75.

«Home Produce Markos.
The lolluwlng qu'mulom represent the wholesale

mm from producers or ?rst blllldl :
noun—Quotable in iobbmu low at: Stantlurd brundl,

g, 001% 50; host country brands. H 50’3“ 2.3;

super?ne. 8:! mm '-"I
WOUL—Ynlley. 2040225; meun. 29mm; Ennom 0”

un, 1411-1210. Very L'hnlm' u! \uiivy, L‘mpqun mm
{Lantern Urcgun communal nu mlvuncu on these
terms. . .

WHEAT—~BI 85cm] 87, fur arr-rage: mllllng, u anyg
‘1 33'; Walla Walla rum SMILE eta. lcu.

po'l‘A'l‘UlJS—Quotnble n mumm- per 100 M, an to

doseriptinn uud quality.
“ID“LIS()§~-Juilllillga: food. 320415825; ?ne, 395
b '27; w um.
Bus—Julihiug at. per mm. #ls. ‘
OATS-Fwd, par ovum, $1 mm 15; choice 3 [hula

hluhx-r. '
“com—SM”. m 10": imnll,12mm; rlu-uhicn, MKS:-
MRD-ln Rout, lIc; new 111 tin-I.no.
BUTTER—Wu quom chub n,- dairy n: 279-; gum! (rogh

rnil. 213.43%”, ordinary, 1!. .1 Ho. \viu-lhcr brim nr
solidumnunun, l'.‘surl.’.r, in u-lm sitcmlncnlitornu
(real: ruli. '."walrl.

GREEN Flu'l'l‘s ,- Applm. 115w?“ (I 0 ywr box ;
leuleutel 5) in r l-M; Ur?'lgcs, gt; 50:15:. per

800.
DRIED “H'ITS~A|I|-ig?‘. rum Grid ], ‘l?fm: machine

drmlJlrriv. l‘cur-s. muuhlumlriui. Tums. l'lunm,
maxi-inc dried, lbulac; plum}, Ith mu; wim pm,
numf».

EGON-«mi’w per dnzm.
rul‘LTlll‘mlluumud I‘IIIISU‘H,'u 5032.7; "ilikk?il!8:)

2513131.
IHEI-lrl-Q—Oluuun. hid/1:10: ('lui‘ihl‘nin, 10t?150.
HUGH-~Drcuud, (IL-'.l)” hunt, 4".

BEEF—IIm: wulglin?lqt??c, {or mud m cholco.

“DES-Quotable at, 15“th {or nlluvor ltllbs, one.
third MY [or under tlmz. nhsu «inc-Hun! 0!! for culls

MLWW—Quutlll'la at. (Militia.
SHEEP Lin- weight. “MN”?- -
HAYuTilnulhy bulual, buying at swan-2 per ton

weak.

IAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE HAIR“

FIM‘I‘DISPATCH.

8w ancxsco. Oct. 14.
WHEAT—Active at last quotations.
FLOUR-Firm.
OATS—Weaker.
POTATOES—DuII.
WOOL—Strong. range 14-h) 25c.
ONIONS—7Sc. ,

lull-h When Inner.
Loreen, October 14 —Flos?ng wgoel.

vhest, turn deuer.
Floating cargoen unite—Quiet.
Cor-goes on passage and {or shipment.

rheot, turn dearer; maize, quiet.
Muk Lane. wheat. turn dearer.
Mark Lane, maize. strong.
Quotations of good cargoes oi! coast. 480

la, see damage (or sellers' account, less
anal, 2% per cent. commission: Med.Ch.

mg" 493: Red Winter,sls Bd@s2s; Gala”
00 s, 528 6dQZ,539.
Good shiuping Cale. whcnt on passage.

er 500 lbs, Queenstown {or orders, juet
iippod or to In) promptlv shipped, 565;

garég due, 5514 6d;. Oregon {or shipment.
I .

Fair average Chicago or Milwnnkie, {or

hlpment during present month and follow-
‘30118, per 480 kmAm. terms, 505 6d@sls.
Good wheat cargoes oil" count per 480 lbs

Is damage for sellers account less usual 2%
5? cent commission. No. 2 Spring, 525.
ed Winter, 553 6d.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. H.—-Whest. on spot.

rm.
led Winter. lis 51.
White Michigan. 11s sd.

In? 1standard, 113 10d. No. 2 standard.
3 (1.
Bed Am. Spring. No. 3 a. No 2, shipping.

ltcentsl. 9s ‘Jdmils 10d. .
_

One ofthe Committee.

Itwas one of the advance committee
lfour that met General Grant on the
MD. who asked the latter the cause of
Budden grating and rattling heard he-
?th the (lock while the party were con
arsing.
‘Thnt’s the steering gear.” replied the
l-Prosident ; “we are quite used to the
and HOW."-
“Ali 3 that reminds me," returned the
mmitteeman, who, as is well known,
the sole lame and proprietor of the
with: Coast, "that reminds me that I’m
raid we shall have to cell on you to
Ind at the nation’s helm for another
u," years, General. How does that
”he you, eh 1"
“I think," said the General, thought-
“)f. after a pause, while every ear vvas
Mined to catch his reply ; “I think
L[Wain Maury ought to receive a vote
thenkr for having some of the best
'l‘twine on this steamer I hove come
POI! during my entire trip."
And while everybody but the ques-
'“°'Pinned, the silence might have
an cut with a knife.
A bouncing baby—Rubber doll.

Longevity in Different Occu-
‘pauons.

The American Miller, with a view of
showing that inillcrs outlive other ine-

chanics, gives some interesting atatislics.
it is prohalulc, let us ray, that none but
robust and very healthy persons would
engage in milling, lnu-auSc in Massachu-
setts the mills do only custom work,
whirl: mluircs the nliilrr to carry the
hmvg' lags in and out by hand. Mll-
lt‘l‘4 nut-2', therefore, lw pit-Ruined to
stand. with stronger cozmtnutious than
the average of Imm. We upiote the. ar-

ticle referred to :

“During the thirty-four years and
eight months from May lst, IM3, to

December 3lst, 1&77, there died in the
State of Massachusetts 101,501 men over

twenty years of 330, whose occupations
iveresptwi?cd in the registry of their
decease. The average age at which they
died was about ?fty-one years. The
numlxcr is so great, and the period cov-‘
ered in so long, that luy the study of the i
classi?cation of the employment; of those i
who died, we can get every good idea of‘
the comparative ages at which men in‘dit‘icrent occupations and in an ordinarily l
healthy community are swept. away by
death, The deatheinonly six occupations
were at an age, on an average, above
sixty. They were—let, the gentlemen,‘sixty-eight; 2d, the farmers, sixty~live ;

3d, the judges, sixty-four; 4th, the‘
lighthouse-keepers, nearly sixty-three ;i
sth, the basket-makers, sixty-one ; and‘oth, the pilots, over sixty.. (licrgynmn ‘
lived a little over fifty-nine years, pro-l
t'cssors over tifty'sevcn years, lawyers;
ahout ?fty-six years, and physicians tif- l
ty‘tivc years. The active mechanical
died on an average at the'tollowingi
ages : Millers, ropemakers, and wheel- 1
“rights, titty-seven years; Clothiers, 1
pump and lilock' makers, an] tallow
chandler-s, tiftyeix years; putters, fifty.
five years; batters, fifty-four years:
hlaeksmiths; fifty-three years; calico
pl'int'i's and wood turncrs, tiftg-two!
years. All hother occupations fell lDL‘lO“'lthe enumerated classes, llrztkenicn dying.r ‘
earliest of of all «at twenty-six years “flago. It will thuebe su-nlthatnlillers‘are among the. longest lived men of the ‘
community, following closely after pro- ‘
fussiouul men and gentlemen of leisure,
who are the longest; lived men in every
country. The» millers lived six years
longer than the average, and twvnty
years longer than the class denominated r
as factors lulioring ahroad (baggage nms- ,
tt-rs, ln‘akemen, engineers, firemen, sol-i
diers, etc), who died at an average age!
of twenty-seven years.

”

‘
The directors ofjhe penitentiary at

Charleston,. 8. C., discovered a terriblel
death rate among the convicts hired outl
under the contract system the past year. l
Of 200 men hired to the Greenwood and
Augusta Railroad, 100 have died.

From the Bockport, 111, Banner
There is no medicine in the world which
has gained such fame as St. Jacobs
()il ; this is, however, not in the least
astonishing, when we consider its truly
wonderful curative powers. Mr. F.
Rodenlrorg, of Grandview, called at our
of?ce last week and related the following
circumstance :' I suffered with rheuma-
tism for over six years ; consulted many
Imyuicinns, and tried hundreds of rem-
edies; but without avail. Having seen
St. Jacobs Oil advertised in your paper,
and heard of some most astonishing
cures, I sent to ROCkIWI‘t for a bottle of
the Oil, nnd used it according to direc-
tions. The relief I felt was almost
“electric.” I got better M 3 once, and
now there is not a. trace of rheunmtism
left in my body. -

Ifyou are gomg to paint your house Jbarn, wagon or machinery, the wonder ,
ful Imperishable'Mixod Paint is surely
the best, for it is warranted by their
agents in your own town not to chalk,
crack, peel or blister; to cover better and
work easier than any other paint. The Imper
isheble Paint was awarded the am. premium, ‘
over all other palm». at the California State

Fair. 18.8. and i. 0 {pm medal at the Oregon IState Fair. 1878. et a circular irom their
Agent which explains thil wonderful discov-
ery. ’fry me am and you certainly would
hIVO noOllie—r.”—

J. H. Settlomier, of Woodburn Nur-
sery, in Marion County, keeps a la:
assortment of all kinds of fruit, shag:
and ornamental trees. Two and three
year old Plum and Prune trees, sl6 per
100. Send for his catalogue.

I. G. Davidson, photographer of Port-
land, don't mislead his customers by

promising 86 worth of photo work for

g5, but simply charges 82 50 per don.
or cards and 84 tor cabinets, and turns

out the very best work. oc7-2w

A new portable family fruit drier
beet style, may be bought for 885, b
applying at the BE: o?ce, Portlanti
Oregon. - an 2241‘

W m
Allparties on the North Paci?c Coast

that have given this stock a fair trial,‘
are pleased with them. ale-tf
_-_-__—_g-_______—-—-_—_'—-__——._————-——=

,[-null-l I” purchase or II
man I. ”l’.-IO to any “unlu-
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As :i prompt relief and cure for Rheumatism. Neu-
ral "in. (}(‘lri,zbl|dl‘l?general pain reUt-i'inunud healing
llnhm-nt. no preparation en earth unmisthe (lennun

l'el:lLll_\‘, st. .lumhs (hf. ltwi reinurkulde netiun hiu
m_\'~liliecl medivul [l‘.L‘n,delighted sufferers. who after
wars of torturing: [min and uneeawini: do;tnrinr. Mind
it their oniyhope and cure; and it has dispelled the
donl‘ts and prejudices oi the most invreduious. 3

Shiny perm‘ns oeeupylng prominent stations in hie,
and anre \\'t:”?mi tuvnrnl-iy known thrr-uglmut the
hmd, have lrom their own experience nnd observation.
m-ronled the moat tnthuxiutie Uli‘lor?lil)("lt9_‘o St.

Jacobs Ull.
Rt- Rav- Biuh ll our- evolond

Ohin- -—’l'lu: St. .i:.~nl§?osim"i.t nellttgime grimly.
l consider it exa-elhnt for lilieuumtism and kindred diu-
dist-s.

,Rev- F- W- EnoPo'zo Wines". "Pm-F-I ~e<l the St. Jul-aim 0d :1 the true of n int 5' of mi mn-
KI'L‘L'IIUUII who haul been hed ridden with rheumatism
inr 17 ymru. She used the St. Jami”; (iiifur three days,

and was tide to leave her bed. -

Row Dr. 3- Pick- Rocked-r. N- Y-
Sum-red so intenuely from liheumat e pains that he was
imahle tn lll't'M‘h. Several u?vnlleatiuls oi the at. Jae-obs
0i! ”relieved him wonderful 3'."

Hallo Proyorc El '1 Nat! RI:C :- é-dnto for Linnt. Gavan-nor ofoahto. 18 -

—lt cured me of Rheumatism and lmu [UCOanHtII it.
Hon. Tho no B. Prion. U. So Trou-

ury Dept" was hington. I). q.. rgmnnnends
the rt. .lzmdm 051 m the "Ithwondertu prim-relieving
3:1!" heiiing remedy in the world. lii-z tuthnoninl 1|

under-ml by some of the hem] ot?x iniu n! the 'l‘rezwury
lirpnrtznent, who have been cured of Rheumatimn and
(Aim:[xiinfnl cmnpiuints.

Mr- R- Scholar: No- 3} Brown Flt-y
Alla-(filmuoy City. Pa," hm the Rheunmtmn
11 r ii; it smm. and had med may known nit-divine
without rtlnl'. .\ single inttle of at. .lusuhsuiittmrd
him.

3 Gustav A- Heilmnnm Editor of the
{Pittsburu Daily Bopublionn-‘Lt‘n?vl‘t'l

\mh rhrumutmn tnr three yearn, and l:l)’mum in night
ntzdlule tor-hep on ?'wolillhhi terrihleymns. l'no irat-
tlu ('f :‘_ .I:L.-olu~s 01] « urrd hEin.

Mr- F- Wilkio- Lafayette,- Inrl-o report-*1
:1 mm '.i here .L Ham unliereil om limily \AIth llhoumutisni
that he tguld nut mme. lils lt;;4 were 55m ”t'il iind he
ind the hunt. terrible puma. '.lWein' hourl utter the
lhxt uppiivitth'n hi the .‘t. .incohq Oil the ruins were
5;: Hl' .unl theszvelllnghadnli.~.l]~l'-.-m'ul.

Mr- Henry Shae or. Millard”:
Ohio. was euredet Rheunmtxisin in the hills.

11:"

Mr- Parry Loon Patriot» Ohio. hm!
Huh :1. [in n in the lrit. nhnnloler that he vould not more.
N. Jul-«ha 0d wired him after u {cw applications.

3 The St. Jm-uhs nil in (or sale by all Druggism. Dealers
in Medieinen, and General Stun-keepers Lit FiityCents
per bottle.

Where parties are unable to obtain the article through
the usual Holll'lt'rland cannot lndure their dniggista to

lirmnptly order for them, they will, by remitting Five
Dollm w us. Spur money order or registered letter), re

ceive Ten Mott ed by Express, expenses prepaid.
address A- voonum a co.

' Baltimore, Md.
The trade supplied by

31118838. 110008. DAVISa CO.
w-,d,--.&ra?w.,_

0Oregon Kulnev Tea !
No More ' No More

BACKACHE. Kidney Com p'eint.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIBTB
HodgeJlavie & Co..Proprietol-e.

NOTICE to the travelingpuhllc:
The “Cosmopolitan Hotel.” The
Dulles. Orefon. will open for the
reception 0 (guests on the ?rst of
how/ember 18 9. with evewthlngnew and elegant. Tiles. 8. [TI].
Formerly of the Empire Hotel. Prop’r.
__.,-_.. .. .-.. ,_—-..._......—.----—A___._..___.-.~._

GUNS SGUNSG‘UNDZRemington's. Heunnxtoil‘d,
Sharp's and Sharp‘s and

Winchouier Winohe?ler‘,
limes. —-—w—-- , Ri?ee.And Cnrtriduee or all inminel reduced prieee.

BY \VI/I. BEOKAV SON.s.lvn
_

Pnrt' Ind. Oregon

AC. GIBBS. _ l’..W. BINGHAIL
GIBBS & BINGIHM,

Attorneys and (‘ounselors-at-Low.

Portland, Oregon.
National Bank Building.

..E‘JTLEkL'.-____-__._.__W
,--.n __.,.

..
....

DuBOI. d 3 KING. ‘
OESERAL AGENTS,

Commission and Forwarding licrcilnntl,
108 From etreet. tilWuhinztnn meet.

Portland?xn. ‘ San Francisco Ce!

Sfeeinl attention liven to the «ale ol Wool.1" our. Graln and Produce in Portland and an
Francisco. 't l lii-int

J. A. dTItU‘VISHI'DGE.

Direct Importer end Dealer in

LEATHER AND SHOE FINBINGS.
No. In I'm-t m. Peru-ml. o|-

-——l—-—i—_—_———.

Ihore is e combination oi economy end convenience in
the me oi

O 0Adjustable Strainer !
All! CABI' IION 3m!“

Yell- Coon-g lite-lil- ere
nee-plea without the-I.

lithel- or Both Fitted to on, line Bettie.
The Minot-Inna" the pnee oi thevnlelvel In

two week- ln my lunlly. They the be not with eqnel

taunt-gin boiling. u it in impo-ible to luu'n meltot
vent-h to the bottom oi your kettle. When they
no need inmemin ,whttever yon ere cooking in in-
ide oikettle, theregiy getting the toil heneilt oi the
hat. The ere Jun whet ie vented in conning innit.
Either the gtniner or Steemer tan be removed with e
kniie or iotk when not. end ere easily Adjusted. No
cornea or jointe shout eithet tint ere me to keep
deen.

Sold by Agents ior 15c Each.
Agent- wizlall on youehortly.

Attire-

Names McMurrey.
em Mm Int revue-u Omen

THE CHEA 1’EST HOUSE IN OREGOJ"
'l‘() !El7 \'

”ll .n ‘ o
1

.Ery Goods, 6.210 ?ung, Grocemes
E... SH‘JIJEJE D‘(X‘,

Corner First and Yamhillisueets, PORTLAND.
. wpl 1.19:] i“ .. .. V .

PECIAL CONSIGNMENT-—MUST BE 80“].
1 Complete Double Clrcnlor Sow MlllnCopmlty ?n to olchtlhounmb
2 36-well Portable Flour and Food Mlllso Old Stock Pronch Burn-
-2 30-inch Portable Flour and Food Mills: Old Stock French Burn-
-2 24-inch Pox-table Flour and Food Mill!» Old Stock Fronch Burn- .

'

l 30-inch Eclipse Double anblne “inter Wheel-
] 35-inch Eoliplo Donblo Turbine Water Wind-

-1 40-inch Ecllpzo Double Turblne Water Whack
The abovu just received from inmiufactory; ?rst-class in every respect. Send for

. prices and description to ALLIS (f: BLACK,
Sept ?il-if No. 10 North Front street, Portland, Oregon.

SNIITII "ROS. 6; WATsoN.
IR O N wORK Sl‘

_ )IANI'FACTL‘MIANDKai-1P ON "AND
-

ALLSIZES 6; LATEST IMI'IHH'EID8'1“ LES ENGINES AND 301L338...l-‘urnisli Sww :mil uriut Miil liluclilnery.complete; (Quartz Mills,Stczuii lllld llydriiiillc,llolstlm; Mill allother killll'? of Mich iii-,ry inn-lo to «ruler. l’lunq anil estimate: for Millsand other work. and compute!“mun furnished who“ (l~ sireilln get up imiclilnery. Alan‘munuliwlurc 6010': Patent llygeinu Furnace forhunting hullscu. puhhc h'ilhlmw. etc. LLIVi: boat ”will"?!lor turning out. amt-elm work It short no-“W- “”3558""3".f‘i‘gtiizi'i‘lr‘.'3; E'fl‘?.-. ?l'J?'JEiE " ““9““"°""'___._"“' “3";

HAWIIEY, DODD (2 CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON. . -‘ ' '

Offer for Sale at the Lowest Prices Possible. "

g
-—— AND;—

Agricultuxal Implements,
SOLE AGENT FOR JOHN DEERE’S CELEBRATE?"

’ lily-361'. ‘ V I:' I
#7 _ ‘ . 93‘ SUL/(l’

’"o
*2.“

b i.’ ‘ .3NIT: , i

“MagiM I ~__—_.-. ‘V Wm; _ =. cum—'.l—-
.,

"$53- {ll-zii-a?i'l .. - rill’y?az?g Over 7,000 Sold In Oregon m. .. Y“El? ‘ngg m?wvi W. T. in the last 3 gears. '*E i ‘ .-, g 1 ‘i’4","
' 4% Th: peculiar nmngementol tillunrli-n‘.

3*; '2 . ... to}? “Ma's: 12m? :i'ii,W5; '- -' ‘ till“ll3max-3,°.i’fllpfi‘n°l§l2{‘er‘llo‘filiitn.‘Jifi
. wlilxrwniklnu plow, Ind twice the quuxL .per ~

Deero’s 40, 60 and 72 Tooth Harrows. Farm, Feed and (Met Mills,
RAHDALL’S' PULVERIZING HABHO'S,.

Buckeye Bruadcast Sanders 8: Grain Drills, ' . .
Schutl/en Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons-

STUDEBAKER WAGONS, with Patent Roller Brake.
Too wellknown to need comment. Send for Circulars and Price um.

HAWLEY DODD & CO.

PI
A.
N
o

The
Instrument
for
the

People. FiftyThousandinow
in
use

giving
entire

satisfaction.
For

Beauty. Tone
Unuch

They
surpass
any

Piano
in

i
the
market,
and
are

sold

for
one-half
the
price
thst

many
worthless

Pianos
are

sold
for
by

Drummers
and

Peddlers
throughout
the

country.
301.!)
ON

EASY
INSIIIIME
TS

EVERY
xxs‘rnuxm

Wat-ranted
for
10

Years.

Address
_

'

C.
C.
Morse
(Q:
00..

Portland,
Orégon.

TRENKMANN MWOLFF,

M A C H I N I S T S .

An] Manufac'urcrs

Tools for Planing, Molding and Turning.
enun- Brands. Iron [lame Watt. and all

' lunch; of Brewcry Work done to order.
Also Farm Muhlnerv repaired nn Ihort notice. Pu

ticnlu uuvnuon paid to Boiler Work. ML]

Picks made Ind repaired.

Iron Fencing 1:. specialty.
No. 40 Front Street. Portluul. Oregon.

nus: 2M

‘

H' b \L’? M
801.13 AGENTS FOR THE L‘NRIVRLL'ED

STANDARD and ESTY ORGANS
D. W. I'RENTH‘B .S: 00..

Music Dentin). Portland. Oregon.

’ .

HALLS pm LLA
4 '1 AND \

IODIDE 0F POTASS
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE

AND BEAUTIFIER OF THE COM-

PLEXION IN USE. CURES PIM—-

PLES, BOILS, BLOTCHES, NEU-
RALGIA, SCROFULA, GOUT,

RIIEUMATIC AND MERCURIAL
PAINS, AND ALL DISEASES AR-
ISING FROM A DISORDERED
STATE OF THE BLOOD AND
LIVER.

IOIJIIBYuLI.0300618".
,ADWHJ

T Montgomorv'n

'39.“. 2'33. 227 and 229 Second sci «SAN FRANCIRCO: CHM. Montgomer , ro .

Thln la the only strictly temperance hotel]?!
San Francisco. and were augerlor accommo-
dations to me irnvellnslpu lio. Bond end
lodging per day. 75 ote. to ; per week. 84 to .6.
Single noel-. 20 cenu. Six ale-Lucien. It. ,

w 111-am

1Benson 3 Gapclne

t A V
“m I’ US as er ‘

A Wonderful Remedy.
{here le no comporllon between lt end the common
ow mung poroue pluter. lt ll in every I

uporlor to nll other externnl remedial. Includin-
Ilnimonte end the so-oolled electrical Irpllencee. l-ntulne new mediclnul elemental whlc i In comb .
ion with rubber, pone-sol the meet extreordh
nein~mllclling, strengtheninig and cuntlve propertlee.

ny phydden in your own omllty will con?rm ti
hove statement. For Lune Beck Rheumtlm,
mule Weeknel. Stubborn ma imam oom-

d Cough! Dleeeeed Rhine"! Whoopglg' Cough
reactione oi the been. end .1 ll!-!or VI po . .

hater! Ireneed, itIn elmply the bet known rung.
at {or Beneen'e Cupclne Porou- Pleeter uni » 4

no other. Sold by I" drugs.“ Prloe 25 cent:
~: at on real? 01 Price, by buryaJohneon, 'o

Plntt Street. .‘cv lork Inch ”Hm

USE ONLY

MOISON do SONS’
CELEBRATED

BBBI’, MB and.Porler
Which ll exiporlor to All omen}

Smufi-n your onion.

”Mld ”11.

.2 :i Portland, Oregon]


